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Ziele der Teilnahme 

an der 

Delegationsreise

Suche nach…
Kernkompetenzen /

Mehrwert für den Kunden
Kunden

1

LION POWER CO.,LTD only Japanese 102

Various robot systems, various 

measurement systems, electronics 

application equipment,  development of 

various software, optical application 

systems, magnetic lines of force application 

systems, control panel automatic wiring 

system

*Geschäftspartnersu

che/Kooperationspar

tnersuche

Kunde, Partnern zur 

gegenseitigen Nutzung der 

Vertriebsnetze

The industrial industry, food industry, the railroad industry 

do various work, and we, please let me suggest an 

efficiency apparatus mainly on a conveyance technology in 

the medical industry. From last year, We enter the field of 

inspection equipment in the medical industry like POCT 

inspection equipment and, in addition to field of niche 

product in the conventional medical industry, am active 

with POCT inspection equipment and a peripheral device.

SHIMADZU / West Japan 

Railway Company / Sysmex 

Corp. / SIGUMAKOKI / 

Komatsu NTC / Shibuya 

Kogyo

2
SHASHIN KAGAKU CO., 

LTD

http://www.shashin-

kagaku.co.jp/en/index.html
96

*Geschäftspartnersu

che/Kooperationspar

tnersuche

*Marketing

Kunde/ 

Lizensvertragspartnern/ 

Partnern zur gegenseitigen 

Nutzung der 

Vertriebsnetze/Repräsentanten

, Agenten oder 

Distributoren/ Joint-Venture-

Partner/ Einfuehrung der 

Technologie

salesnetwork partner, 

marketing partner, 

compelementary partner, co-

The important point about this endoscope is to be able to 

offer high resolution image with extremely thin fiber scope. 

It is a feasible to provide 2.5mm outer diameter fiber scope 

with 10,000 pixels as a prototype. 

3
ISHIFUKU Metal Industry 

Co., Ltd.

http://www.ishifuku.co.jp/english/ind

ex.html
299

Sales, buying and refining of precious metals 

/ Manufacturing and sales of: wire, plate, 

powder for industrial use, thermocouple wire 

and precious metal products for physics and 

chemistry, precious metal chemical 

compounds, catalysts and allied products for 

fuel cell, insoluble electrodes, electronic and 

communication parts, precioius metal 

products for dentistry

*Geschäftspartnersu

che/Kooperationspar

tnersuche

*Marketing

Kunde/ marketing partner, 

compelementary partner, 

information exchange

The outer diameter of platinum ring electrode ranges from 

0.0118 to 0.2500 in. The lowest wall thickness of 0.0006 in 

is possible. By reducing them you can expect to minimize 

the total cost. Burr removal, mirror finishing, and rounding, 

these options contribute to the improvement of quality and 

rise in the yield rate. We are also able to meet short-term 

delivery, and able to respond flexibly even to small test 

batch orders, in line with the customer’s development 

process.

DENSO / NGK Spark Plug / 

ASAHI INTECC / JAPAN 

LIFELINE / GOODMAN / 

Fukuda Denshi

4 NOGAMIGIKEN CO., LTD.
http://www.nogami-

gk.co.jp/en_gaiyou.htm
62 Precision jigs and dies

*Geschäftspartnersu

che/Kooperationspar

tnersuche

*Marketing

Kunde/ 

Lizensvertragspartnern/Repräs

entanten, Agenten oder 

Distributoren/marketing 

partner, compelementary 

partner, co-R&D partner, 

information exchange

Nogami’s stamping die and cutter can stamp out or cut the 

thin and soft material, difficult to process, without burrs or 

deformation, and they are long-life.

Two techniques cultivated since company’s foundation: 

ultraprecise grinding (parallelism & perpendicularity 

tolerance of 0.0005 mm) and precise assembly in unit of 1 

μm, make it possible.

Nogami’s products make contributions to improving the 

quality in R & D and the productivity in production line.

Japan： TOYOTA / NISSAN / 

HONDA / Panasonic / NEC / 

TERUMO Corp. / NIPRO / 

KANEKA Corp. / 

AIST(institut) / JAXA(institut) / 

Kyoto Univ. / Tokyo Univ. / 

Tohoku Univ. / Kyushu Univ.

abroad： BMW / BOSCH / 

BASF / VARTA / Ford / 

TESLA / Fraunhofer (DE) / 

DIR / DESY / Le Centre CEA 

de Saclay (FR) / Argonne 

National Laboratory (USA)

5 M.TECH Co.,Ltd http://www.m-tech61.com/ 30 Precise cutting technology

MATS TECH GmbH 

(Düsseldorf)

*Geschäftspartnersu

che/Kooperationspar

tnersuche

*Marketing

Kunde/Repräsentanten, 

Agenten oder 

Distributoren/compelementary 

partner

We specialize in precision cutting and micro-machining 

using a CNC lathe.

Especially in micro-machining, we are capable of high 

precision machining such as shaft diameter Φ0.05 × 1 mm 

using the micro NC lathe developed by ourselves.

We aim to complete all cutting by CNC lathe and lower 

cost by man-hour reduction, adding high value by 

improving the accuracy. Our high technology has been 

admired outside of Japan as well as domestic.

Hitachi Automotive Systems

Mitsubishi Electric 

Corporation

Valeo

6 Sugino Machine Limited http://www.sugino.com/index-g.html 1350 precision machining technology

participation from 

Europe (as German 

representative of 

Sugino)

*Geschäftspartnersu

che/Kooperationspar

tnersuche

*Marketing

Kunde/ 

Lizensvertragspartnern/ 

Partnern zur gegenseitigen 

Nutzung der Vertriebsnetze/ 

Joint-Venture-Partner

salesnetwork partner, 

compelementary partner, co-

R&D partner

Since we were founded in 1936, constantly create a variety 

of creative techniques, including the world's leading water 

jet technology, and respond to various requests of 

customers.

Our production and sale of applicable equipment also in 

the medical field, and have 15 offices in the world 10 

countries.
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7
Knowledge based Medical 

Device Cluster / Miyagi Area

http://sendai-cyber.icr-

eq.co.jp/en/index.html
not a company

*Geschäftspartnersu

che/Kooperationspar

tnersuche

*Marketing

Kunde/ 

Lizensvertragspartnern/ Joint-

Venture-Partner/ 

Repräsentanten, Agenten oder 

Distributoren/ marketing 

partner, compelementary 

partner, information exchange, 

co-R&D partner

These products, product candidates and systems are 

based on new 

science and technologies which are described as follows;

1) ultrasonic diagnostic systems for ischemic heart 

diseases (high speed digital signal processing function for 

conventional medical ultrasound diagnostic systems), room 

temperature magnetocardiographic and 

magnetoencephalograph [Tunneling Magneto-resistive 

Sensors/TMR S]

2) radical sterilization treatment devices for periodontal 

disease [new application],  production of cancer specific 

monoclonal antibody [CasMab technology], innovative 

implantable device for cell therapy [New polymer]

3) synthetic octacalcium phosphate (OCP)-based bone 

substitute materials [new biomaterial], interface parts that 

can connect nerves to provide a substitute for biological 

functionality (new conductive polymer PEDOT-pTS), 

wearable diagnostic and therapeutic sheet devices created 

with soft, wet electrodes (new bio-battery)

4) highly frequent magnetic stimulation system for 

rehabilitation & others (downsized system)

5) simple and quick genetic testing devices [development 

of STH-PAS /single tag hybridization-printed array strip], 

downsized system for measuring respiratory system 

impedance  (improved version of MostGraph-01), compact 

system for mixing injection anti-cancer agents which are 

Scientists in academia of our 

cluster have collaborated with 

Hitachi Aloka Medical Ltd., 

KONICA MINOLTA, INC., 

NIPRO CORPORATION and 

others respectively.

8

9

10
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